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VALENSIN VS. VALENSIN.

THI. CORRESPONDENCE OF THK
PLAINTIFF AM) DEFENDANT.

A Lively Tilt Between Counsel
The Disputed Ownership

of a Letter.

The further hearing of the Valensin
divorce case was resumed in the Superior
Court, before Judge McFariand, yesterday.
Mrs. Valensin's cross-examination was re-
sumed where it was left offon Saturday.

Grove 1.. Johnson," one of counsel fur the

defense, appeared in the case for the first
time. Mr. Catlin produced a number of
letters written by the plaintiff to her

mother-in-law. Inone of these epistles the
plaintifl referred to her husband in th,

most endearing terms, spoke of his excel-
lent business ability an.! that lie had ac-
quired a line property in America. In an-
other letter, written soon after the death of
her husband's father, she declared that her
heart was almost crushed upon ii.' receipt
of the sad news, Another letter was de-
scriptive of the pleasure .-!;.; experience.) on
receipt of the pictures of members of her
husband's family. The finest letter, and
one showing marked ability as a writer,
was a letterdescriptive of lifeon the Arno
farm. Itconsisted of twelve closely-written
pages, and wouldmake about a column >•;
printed matter. Witness said that while
in Europe she received many letters from
her parents, in nearly all "t which was a
request that she and her husband would
come to America. ; ,\

A number of other letters, addressed to a
Miss Frazier. in Italy, were shown her.

She looked at them, snid the writing re-
sembled her own. bit! that there bad I en
so inii perfidy in the case she wouldnot
swear that they were in her handwriting.
The reading of the letters referred to occu-
pied the entire forenoon session.

Afternoon Session.
At the opening of the afternoon session

Judge Beatty stated thai perhaps during
the progress of the trial he would have to
call upon John McCauley, the father of the
plaintiff,as a witness in the case, and there-
fore i;wouldIn' necessary, under the rule,
for him to be excluded from the room.
Mr. McCauley, an aged and venerable-look-
ing personage, then withdrew from the
Court-room and joined his wife in the
waiting-room across the hall.

M;.'.Mi,!* M. Valensin was recalled on
redirect examination, and questioned by
Judge Beatty. She said: Mr. Valensin
sent to Europe for my jewelry, believing
that when Igot it Iwould soil it. Ihave,
on several occasions, cooked for all the
stable men and the hired help. Ialways
cooked for Mr. Valensin, and was always
expected to prepare _ few dishes for him
He was always utterly regardless of
whether 1 had anything to eat or not. lb
toldmc one day that he was tired of tht
hum-drum lifeofa farm, and he was going
to Europe to livelike a gentleman. I told
him I

WOULD NOT (to TO Kl'P.oi :.
We always spoke together in French, ii,

said, "Allright, madam ; you have no tight
to set yourself up in opposition to your
husband.'! Ireplied ilia' Iiii,Inot wish to
do so. Iwould go with him to Eur or
anywhere else, providing he could support
me, but 1 was not willing to allow a 'iiitof
my individual money to be taken to Eu-
rope. The witness then related the prom-
ise of defendant, that immediately
after their civil marriage he would
marry her in the Catholic Church.
Mr. Valensin presented; witness with
a horse inFlorence. She rode it for some-
time, and the horse was returned to Mr.
Valensin,' who cither leftit with a friend or
sold it— die did not know which. At any
rate she received nothing from the pro-
ceeds of the '-ale. Site said Mr. Valensin
would send her fo places to order goods
and she had been refused in some instances
because be had neglected to keep his bills
settled up. "One time,"' she said, "when
he went away,he gave me notes to culled
for horse bills from men who were not in
the country, nor ever existed.

ALL OP MY PRIVATE PAPERS

And memoranda which 1 had in my
possession were stolen from me." She said
that Mr. Valensin was a great admirer of
dogs. So much so that bo had a retriever
brought from England incharge ofa female
nurse. Witness thought this a littlehard
from the fact that she came to America
withan infant in feeble health, without a
maid, while,on the same voyage, lie was
accompanied with a man servant. Witness
said she and her husband went to Mr.
White, in this city, and, as she understood
it. had their wills drawn up, willingtheir
property. to their little son Pio. They ha 1
two copies of it,and sometime afterward
Valensin toldher thai she had, by signing
that will,given him the right to dispose of
her property during her life time. She
then demanded her copy cf the will. Va-
lensin told her that be had sent one to Eu-
rope and did not know where the other
was. She was almost crazy, and found out
a few days afterward that i;was in the safe
of Hall." Luhrs A \u25a0-.. of this city. She
went to Mr.Hall and demanded it, and the
latter informed her that Mr. Valensin had
bet there the day before and told them

NOT TO .URRE-PEK IT.

She went home and told Mr. Valensin that
she would not stand ii any longer. She had
taken the precaution to have a clause put
in the willso thai she could revoke it. and
she did so. She said 'she was devoted to
him from the time she wedded nim to the
day she left him. She treated him with
kindness and '.vilely devotion from the time
they were mairied inItaly to the separa-
tion. Her wedded lifedid not commence
with bliss, but unhappines.. He had de-
ceived her in regard to their marriage cere-
mony, but she had always by good exam-
ple tried to win his love and affection.

Witness was shown a letter written in
Italian by her husband, which she trans-
lated into English with a rapidity that
shows that she is highly educated in the
Italian language. Before witness left for
Santa Cruz," she told her husband that she
never would live with him again ;
but did not say sin* never would
return. She said a number of
years ago she made a will,and thinks she
signed it in Sydney Smith's office in San
Francisco. This willwas made before her
son Pio was a year old. Witness said she
made no mortgages in Italybut

PAWNED HER JEWELRY THEN.

At least Mr.Valensin took it from hor, as
he said, to pawn. Soon after fie took the
jewelry he had plenty of money. He
pawned my diamond necklace, a diamond
ring and other articles. The necklace was
given to tne by Mrs. Macgruder, an estima-
ble English lady. Year before last her
husband toldher that theinc tii. from the
land rented to the Journeys \\< uid be
C—l.t——I.

Mrs.
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mother the
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Irs. Caroline McCauley, mother o
defendant, was the next witness. She said
she had known the defendant. ... Valensin
for twelve or thirteen years. She first met
him inFlorence, Italy; knew him for two
or three years before his marriage. and
recollect his promises be. ire the marriage
After the engagement, and a short time

ore the wedding took place, he came to
mv daughter, in my presence, and asked
that the wedding 'be a civil one;
after the civil marriage lie would go to
Pisa, and be married in church. He
kneeled at her daughter's feet with tears
flowing down his cheeks, begged her to
do so, savin*; that his father was ill,and
that it wouldkillhim. He promised that
within twohours after the civil marriage
he would become a Catholic and be mar-
ried in the Catholic Church. He claimed
that he was a Catholic in belief. Immedi-
ately after their marriage they kit for Pisa.
Mydaughter never met Jlr. Valensin be-
fore her"marriage except in my presence. I
know of his soiling her dresses

AND PAWNING HER JEWELS,Iso,
saying thai

offered for sale

ill.ami
it it would killhim. He promised thai
:hin twohours after the civil marriagi
wouldbecome a Catliolic and be mar-
-lin ihe Catholic Church. Heclaimed
ithe was aCatholic inbelief. Immedi-
ly after their tnarriage they lefl for Pisa.
"daughter never met Mr. Valensin he-

e her marriage exct pr inmy presence. I
mv of his selling her dresses

.'.NI! PAWKIXQ HICK JEWELS,
il have hear,! he i ffered for sale her un-

derclothing. Her jewels were pawned in
Europe. They returned from Europe some
seven or eight years ago. We sent them
money to pay their passage. They came
out and stopped with as in San Francisco
for a while. Afterwards they went to my
ranch inSan Joaquin county. Afterwards
my daughter hanged her house inSan
Francisco for the ranch. Since then they
hav.buik a new \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.._\u25a0\u25a0 their place. I
have visited them quite often. Mydaughter

had no horse nor vehicle provided for her.
;One tin c, hen Ihad togoto the depot on
foot, Isaid to mv daughter,

''
Iwill send

you a horse," and named a favorite animal.
Mr. Valensin remarked; "'That won't do:
itwillcost I.per. month to keep it." I
then remarked that 1 would send provender
for the horse. On one occasion he told me
that he had raised a bronze mantel orna-
ment to strike my daughter when she lay
fainting upon the sola. Ialso heard hitu
isay one day at the dinner-table that when
l*i_ was l'/vea-sof age he intended intro-
ducing him to the women on Huponl street
in San Francisco. My daughter,:;;'

1.1'.1T THE [IB] E IX \u25a0 \u25a0 '. RS.
The Hall ranch Mr.Yaiensin said, was

based in order to get drainage for a
portion of his wile's farm.

Cross-examination
—

The promise made
by Valensin regarding hismarriage in tin*
Catholic church was made three or four
weeks prior to the civilwedding. 1 was
present at the marriage. She denied that
she ever us, „coarse or vulgar language
in Mr. Valensin in his house,
at his table, or . an) place
else, She ha said that a
man who would treat his wife as>
Val -win had treated her daughter was a
coward. She had never thought much of
tliedefendant since he refused to comply
withhis promise made i,> her daughter
before their marriage. This dislike com-
mence- in IST;',, and has not diminish..
with time. xy

Mr.Catlin thru handed a letter to witness
asking her to look at it. [It was a letter
from witness toher daughter, in which it
is stated were some uncomplimentary
allusions to the defendant.]

Judge Bcatt)* objected to the letter, say-
ing it • .a private letter from mother to
d liter, and as not proper evidence.

The Court sustained the objection.
Judge Bcatt) Mrs. MeCaulev, as that is

a letter written by you to your daughter, it.
certainly longs to you or he plaintiff,
ai.d you need no: return it totin*defendant.

Witness -May ikeep the letter?
Mr.Catlin— v>;you must return ittome.
Witness— Ex* use me, Iam not through

Judge !lenson appealed to the Court to
allow the witness to retain the letter. He
then advised the witness not '\u25a0 give itup.

Witness-May Ikeep it?
Judge Ilens in Yes; ii is yourproperty.
Witness

—
Thank you (and carefully

lucked the document" away in her dress
tn kct).

Mr.Catlin addressed the Court at some
length, claiming that the letter was theirs.
at least it was in their possession; had been
produced in Court as evidence in the ease.

i::, Court ruled that the paper belonged
to the defendant at present, and if the
plaintiff desired to obtain it she must
take legal steps to recover it.

Hie witness then, upon the advice of her
attorneys,' reluctantly took thecoveted docu-
ment from her pocket and handed it to Mr.

in.
Mr. Catlin (addressing the Court aud

holding the letter aloft Ihave been a
practicing attorney for upwards of twenty-
live years, and this is the first time that 1
ever saw an attorney in a case attempt to
steal a document in open Con

Judge Beatty (jumping to his feet very
excitedly —

Any man who says thai level
stole a document, or even attempted to do
so. lies.

Mr.Catlin commenced repeating the as-
sertion, when Grove 1.. Johnson, seeing
Judge Beatty walking toward Mr. Catlin;
stepped between the two, apparently ready
to prevent a collision. Judge Beatty stepped
across the hall and got his hat and cane
and vehemently denounced anyone who
wouldinsinuate that he ever attempted to

do a dishonest act. Judge Denson took a
littlehand in the wordy discussion, when
the Court called tin counsel to order. He
said counsel very often used words that

• they should not, and he did not suppose
Mr." Catlin meant what his words implied

Judge Denson tin made a demand in
"pen Court up, the defendant for all the
papers in his possession the property of
Mrs. Valensin.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day.____
\u25a0„—M

, __
SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

In the Police Court Monday Dr.M ult*.
charged with having sent improper pam-
phlets through the mails, was found not
guilty.

lI.C. innii addresses a communication
to the Stan Board of Education, in which
liesays that hi means to otter the State a
free gift ol the copyright of certain school
books.

.'*. consignment of sixty six live mon-
gooses have arrived from the West Indies,
en route to Hawaii, where they will be
turned loose in the sugar plantations tokill
the rats.

Sunday evening Richard Powers, a pri-
vate inBattery A. First Artillery,Istationed
at the Presidio, was run over and instantly
killedby one of 'he steam dummies on the
I^non-street cable road extension.

Shippers of milt and other country
produce aro reminded thai next Saturday.
Decoration Day, will be a li.- d holiday,
when business willbe generally suspended
in this city, and that it will be well to get
in their consignments on Friday ii possible.

The collections for Internal Revenue in
this district during the past week were as
follows: Beer, $7,507 30; spirits, $_.",-
--731 _•>: cigars and cigarettes." $. 106 55; to-
bacco, .-';•'. *,

*; specials, $34,013 ; total,
.'71,744, making a total thus far inthe fiscal
year of $_,105,917.

The construction of the new Dominican
church, corner of Bush and Stein_-stri
has been resumed, and it is expected that it
willbe roofed by October next at tt cos of
§70,000. The corner-stone was laid in (V-

--tober, 18S3. When completed, it willbe
ithe only church of that denomination on
the coast.

Articles of agreement were signed Sun-
day nighI betwetn Clarence Whistler ami
Duncan C. Ross for a mixed wrestling
match, to come off within ten days, k>r
$200 a side, the winner taking gate receipts
and paying expenses. Each contestant has
the choice of two styles of wrestling under
tin new rules, and ifeach wins two falls,
the tilthshall be decided by a

''
toss-up."

The Spreckcls-De Noting case was begun
before Judge Toohy, in the Superior Court,
at c o'clock Monday morning. Alter the
roll "I jurors had been called, and they
were found to be in their seats, the Clerk oC
the Court read the indictment against
Ad ilph l'>. Spreckelsfor attempting to mur-
der M.11. De Young, to which Sprcckels
pleaded not. guilty. The examination of
the witnesses then commenced

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One
—

Van Elect, Judge.
Monday,May 25, 1885.

People vs. A. D.January -Continued, tobe re-
set on the June calendar.

People vs. Job Draper, grand larceny—De-
fendant ordered to appear next Wednesday to
enter his plea. S. S. Hullappointed to defend:
Iiple vs. Spanish Joe, alias Jose Valsenv

niella, grand larceny— Defendant pler.ds not
guilty.

People vs. George Williams, burglary
—

No in-
formation having' been Bled, on motion of Dis-
trict Attorney case dismissed.

Estate of R. A. Rodman, deceased—Con-
tinued.

Estate '\u25a0: W. 11. Bailey, deceased— Joshua T.
Bailey appointed administrator. Bond, £5,000.
Appraiser-—John Foley, James Ncwinghan* and
A.Mull. Notice 111 'OBI) Union.

Estate of H. Alders in, deceased— Continued
one week.

Estate ofW. Mnirhead, deceased— I
Estate of W. Williams, Submitted.
Estate of G. W. Jones, deceased— Submitted.

state of A. Mortissey, deceased— Submitted.
Estate of Peter Dentin, deceased— Submit
Estate of F. M. (ore..rati, dec Submit-

ted.
Estate of David MeKenna, deceased—Sub-

mitted.
Estate ofJohn A. Fox, deceased— Submitted.
Estate of U. J. Peter-, deceased— Order en-

tered granting executor right to sell real estate
without givingadditional bonds.

Estate of Walter Gammon, deceased—Contin-
ued one week.

Estate of William Burcham, deceased— Geo.
Conkling. Fred Stofer and Peter Herman a*>-
pointed appraisers.

Estate ol Alice B. Gill, deceased— Decree of
notice to creditors affirmed.

Estate of C. W. Gammon, deceased— Order
granted to sell property at public auction.

M. J. King vs. a. .Meister—Motion to tax costs
allowed as to W. A. Henley and Mr-. Freicke,
and denied as to the others.

c. E. Ranlett vs. His Creditors—
one week.* Max Camp, in Insolvency— discharging
assignee granted.

Howell Clark vs. Matthias Walter—Default of
defendant entered. Judgment, for plaintiff.

Department McFurhind, Judge.
Monday, May 25, 1883.

People vs. c. R.Clark*
—

Sentence further con-
tinued until June -Hi. at 10 A. m.

Emma L.Gould vs.Simeon Gould—Motloi ior
change of venue granted.

Alice M. Wagner vs. Ernest If. Wagner—De-
cree ot di*on c grantid.

Alice M. Valensin vs. Gulto Valensin— On.
trial.
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GENERAL NOTICES.

One Great Merit
Of that BeauUficr of the Teeth, SOZODONT, is
that its effect upon the mouth is refreshing,
whileas a means of cleansing the teeth, and
improving the breath, iistands alone.

mIC-lyTuThS

The iHsiingui*—i_g feature of Redding*
Russia salve is its power toreduce ui___n_-iiou.

OUIyTuThS

Dr.r.a Mara' Seminal fillscure all cases ol
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Mental and Physical Vigor, Impotency, Invol-
untary* Emissions and all disorders caused by
Over-indulgence, Indiscretion and Abuse. Dr.
LaMars' Puis are no mere Temporary Stimu-
lant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They
buildup the whole system, strengthen and re-
store the sexual organs, and give a new lease of
life—with power to enjoy it— all who expe-
-•ieuce the messed benefits of their potent power.
Price, f>o per bottle. Sent by mailon receipt ol
Sriee, or Express. C. O. D. Address all or-

ers. A. McBOYLE _ CO., Druggists, San Fran.
Cisco. P. O. Box 1952. no-lm

i->x:_Nr:EsL:H33r:i-E_,

A Remarkable Gore of a Horse.
Inthe fall"I1883 1had a valuable horse taken

with the pinkeye, resulting in blood poison.
After nine months of doctoring with all the
remedies to be found in horse books, Idespaired
of a cure. 'is right hind leg was as large as a
man's body, and had on it over forty running
son-, fie was a most pitiable looking object.
At last I thought ol Swift's Specific, and com-
menced touse it. Iused fifteenbottles. In Au-
gust last all symptoms of the disease disap-
peared. There have been no signs of a return,
and the horse has done a mule's work on my
farm ever since.

James L.Fleming, Augusta, Oa.
January 9, 188 >.

Swift'sSpecific is entirely Vegetable. Treatise
on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The SwiftSpecific Co., Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.,
or 159 W. 23d st., Xew York. Ics-ly_yvly
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S*
VEGETABLE COMPOUND *- * IS A POSITIVE CURE.

* * *
__\u25a0 _\u25a0_— \u25a0. \u25a0 I\u25a0 II\u25a0\u25a0.111,... .1 \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

For all thoso Painful Complaint— and**
Weaknesses so common to our best **

» » »
*IriIMALEI'Ori'I.ATIOX.*•_*•.

Itwillcure entirely the wobst form

of Female Complaints, allOvarian trou-
bles, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling ani*Displacements, ___) the co:;-
-sequent Spinal Weakness, and is partic-

ularly adapted to the Change .fLife.
*\u2666*****«***»

* **
It will dissolve and expel Tumors

from the Uterus, inan early stage of de-
velopment. The tendency to Cancerous
Humors there is checked very speedily

by its use. *****_**
* *

*Itremoves Faintness, Flatulency, de-
stroys all CRAVING FOP. STIMULANTS, A-_>

relieves Weakness op the Stomach. It
crse. Bloating, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility, Depression
and Indigestion.

* _ * * * * * ** That feeling ofBearing Down,causing

Pain, Weight and Backache, is always

pet-man ent lycured by it.use. *_'_,'.**
Itwillat ALLTIMES -.-'l' UNDER allcir-

cumstances ACT INHARMONY WITH THE LAWS
THATGOVERN THE FEMALE SYSTEM.

*
«

*
*

,j-_r-I.s purpose IS SOLELY for THE LE-

GITIMATEHEALINGOP. disease and THE re-
LIEF OF PAIN,AND THAT IT DORS ALL IT
CLAIMS TO DO, THOUSANDS OP LADIES CAR
GLADLYTESTIFY.**__*. ****** *
* *

Fob THE iire OF Kidney COMPLAINTS
INEITHER SEX Till-REMEDY IS UNSURPASSED.*LYDIAE. ITS-HAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
PO. is prepared at Lynn, Mass. ice. 81.
Sixbottles for86. Sold by all druggists. Sent by
mail,postage ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0). in form of Pills or Lozenges,
on receipt of price as above. Mrs. Pinkbam's"

Guide to Health
"

willbe mailed free to any
Lady sending stamp. Letters confidentially an-
swered.*

No family should be without LYDIAK.PINK-
HAM'SLIVERPILLS. They euro Constipation,
Billiousuess and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents
per box. *_«_*„ *m'-J-lyTuThS&wl y

THE
"

HOME SEEKER."
FIVE THOUSAND COPIES OF THE

"HOME SEEKER" were published last
mouth and placed in the hands of those coming
into the State insearch of homes Our agent at
Ogden goes into the cars and places a copy in
the bands of each head of a family and single
person. The "HOME SEEKER"' is the best
advertising medium ever offered to those who
wish to extend their business to new settlers.
To hotel men and real estate agents it is invalu-
able. An advertisement in an ordinary publi-
cation, promiscuously distributed, does not meet
with more than one customer out of every hun-
dred people which it reaches. The "HOME
SEEKER is distributed only to those who are
coming here with a desire of buying immedi-
ately. Not a single copy is wasted. We have
received a solid support from the business com-
munityof the north, mhall of the State. The
continuous publicationofthe" HOMESKEKER',
is an assured fact. More land can be sold by an
advertisement with us than any other way
known. We shall make tho

" HOME SEEKER
subserve the best interests of the northern
half of the Slate. Itis Issued topromote immi-
gration arid to locate the settlers inthe northern
counties. Weask the support of the business
men of that region which we are laboring to
build up. Out work is important to every
branch ofbusiness. Ifyou want to help your-
selves, help us. "I."'1 \u25a0

NEW YORK STATE!
.

'

The
" ningJi i _NAL,"print-

ed at Albnnv, the capital oi the
State ofNew York, Isthebest ad-
vertising medium in the Slate,
and the best daily newspaper.
Its Weekh 1 isthe leading
weekly in.'- \u25a0' York,and is sent
I_ ..'. ,'. yeai to any part of the
country, postage trie Every
subscriber to the Weekly also
receives gratuitously a copy for
one jear of the monthly maga-

zine
"

Good Cheer." TficSEMl-
Wkeki.v Journal Is sent tor 52
a year, and withit is sent free ofrtiargc for one ar, ii;,' bouse-
hoi'l magazine." "(100t1 Cheer,"
and the farmer's monthly,

"
Our

Country Home." Send ---speci-
men copy.

W.J. AKKELL.President.
Albany, N. Y.

mlt'-lptf

HENRY ECKHARDT,

GUNSMITn. IMPORTER AND £_ -»
VT Dealer in Spliced Bamboo v^-v.ijy')
Fly Rods; Salmon, Trout and Bass
Flies and Fish Hooks; Waterproof __^SV^_
Silk.T'vi.tedand Braided Silk, Cot-<& *

\T
ton and Linen Lines; Bait Boxes; Trout Baskets
and Reels, Chain and \"el,-et Dog Collars, Spike
and Choke Collars: Dos-slipi and Leaders. No.
523 Kstreet. Send forPrice ListonGuns, apt-

IItl\ B__B ___
i *_**

SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from
a disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. Itleaves the Bloodpure,
the Liverand Kidneys healthy and

ins readily yield to its purifying
operties. Itleaves the Bloodpare,
c Liver and Kidneys healthy and

the Complexion bright and clear.
J, R. GATES &GO. Proprietors, j

417 Sansome St. San Francisco.

PHYSICIANS A>'D SURGEONS.

~W.H. BALDWIN,.-. D.,

QURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
0 northeast corner Second and X streets, Of-
fice hours :10 a. M. to 1- M.; 2 to iand 7 to 8P.
m. Residence, 821 X street *_15-lm

WALLACE A. KKIGOS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
and residence No.212 J street, Sacramento.

| BtO9... m. "I
Office Hours •.< 11A. M.to 2P. K. i-ml2-iptf

1 6:30 to Bp. m. I
UK. A. E. DRUNK,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, GRADUATEOF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office

and residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Office hours— to 11a
m.; 3to 5and 7to 8 P.... \u25a0

*nl_-tt

DX. IRAE. OATMAN*.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
J tcntion to Diseases of Females. Office—
('_. J street, upstairs, over Dale's. Residence-—
1027 G, corner Eleventh street, Office Hours:
From 'J to11 a. m..lto'_ and 7toS p. >I. ml1-"

DX.J. S. cook,

VTO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. _ AND J, Orp-
_\| posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic, galvanic and
Medicinal Baths: Magnetic Garments and In-
soles. Consultation free. lr.lu-lm

DX. I.AINE,

PHYSICIAN AND EON. -OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours— to 10 a. m., 3to 5and 7to
Bp.M. Office of City Superintendent of I'ublic
Schools at same place. m5-4]ilm

OK. GEORGE rVIUUN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh ami H streets. Hours—9

to10 A. M.,1 to 3 and 7 to 8P. M. ml-lm

DX. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
m. Office hours— S to 9a. m.; 1 to 3p. M., and
evenings. ml-tf

V.-I.KLLIiKY15RIGGS, H. !>.,

OCULIST, AUKIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 479)4 3

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacramento, Cal. Hours: 9:30 to 12 A. M.;Ito4
p.m. Sundays :9:30 to 11 a. m.;Ito4p. x. ml-t.!

IJ. .). SHORT,

OCULIST, MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Curing Granulated Eyelids, Film Over (he

Eves, Inflammation, etc. No. 911 L street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Sacramento. Oflice
Hours: 8 to12 A. M.: 2 to 6 p. M. ap9-lm*

DENTISTRY.

AY. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,_»__\u25a0&>
northeast comer Fourth and J.*Mtg_*s»,

streets. Artificial Teeth Inserted ou^*i-C____?
all hoses. Improved Liquid Nitrons Oxide (las

forpainless extraction *r teeth. ___5-tf

H. H. I'IKKSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BE- -_«^?*«->,
tveen Fourth and Fifth,Sa(ra-*!*^gS|j

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted .>:i'*-*-iX!__i-'
Goid, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless extrac-
lioi)of teeth. m!4-lm

I. G. SHAW,
/ [ ATE OF LIGHT _ SHAW), «.>-__»«.

V LiDentist. Office and residence .te-v;r--^di
,̂

over Tuft's Drag .*!"]'\u25a0, corner 'ij^yvlffS*.
1enth and J streets. Officehours: A

-
i-i-LXJ'

'.i a.m. to5 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12. rol3-lm*
REMOVED.

FF. TEBBETS, DENTIST, TO 914 /S*_*^f*s_,Sixth street, between Iand J.,**Sj"^i
west side, opposite Congregation sl ***___

Church. m5-tf

EBNER BROS.,
rMPOP.TERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS INIMFORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINKS AND LKJt'OKS,
116 and 118 X st., bet. Front and Second, Sac.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

POM-fKRY AND GBJENO CUA..IPAGNE.
n_2s-lpjm \u25a0'-'- •.'\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0"-'•-

SACRAMENTO PLANING MlLlf^^^l
MANTTFACTCRERSOF DOORS, -^Ul.lii

'

Windows, Blinds, >loldings.KS*^JM*f'
Finish Door and Window Frames. -*iS;S2_==-'' *-j
Brackets and Turning Stair Work

'
\u25a0?;!__-\u25a0 X

a Specialty.
**

At
--

\*_-Corner Front and Q streets, W -'
Sacramento. I p*-

—
___.

ii.'.;;tiv_u, HOTCHKISS & STALKER.
\u25a0' m22 .Dim **;•\u25a0

\u25a0

:.".'A'.

VST?! .PET F Painless -ire cure. Book free.
IrtUiUli-ibU Civale Agency, IfiOFulton street,

New York.
"

m_2-ti ,

BUSINESS CAKDS.

W. i).COMSTOCK,

Tj-UR.VITITRE, FIFTH AND X STREETS,

Sacramento, Cal. )v^
m2G * 1 »

H. F.BOOT. ALEX.NKIL-OS. J. OBLSCOL.
BOOT, NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
\J Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N a:*.,l O. Castings and Machinery ol
every description made to order. m2l-iplm

JAS. SEADLER,
4 RCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

\u25a0--\u25a0-Office: Sutter Building, southwest corner
Fifth and J streets, Secramento. m22-tf

F. -OSTLB. J. O FUNSTON*.
I«.*)G. F. FOSTER & CO., 188.*.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank-Be. fc Manuiacturers, No. 319 J street,

between Third and Fourth. Sai ramento. m_o -lp

DAN. HYMAN. J. HYMAN, JB.

J. HYMAN,JR., & BltO.

tTTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, ,*_-
\V 506 J street, between Fifth and %&*>Sixth, have always on hand a choice Jt/*variety of fine Watches, Diamonds, Jew- _____»

elry, etc. m!2-tf

C. H. KKEBS &CO.,

CLOG. J STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
l)/.v)Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Win-
dow Glass, Picture Holdings, Brushes, Artists'

jMaterial, Building Paper. Plain and Decorative
j Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper for Window Deco-
i rations a patent which i.- entirely new, mll-lm

CHKIS. SUTEK,

MANUFACTURER OV FURNITURE, WIN-
. dow and Door Screens a specialty. Large

stock on hand. Particular attention given to
Scroll-sawing, Shaping, Molding and Planing.
Warerooms northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, Sacramento, mlO-tf

S. sTimiEit

HAS REMOVED HIS JEWELRY -r,
Store from 421 X street to50fi - street, •)*:_-•

near Pacific Hotel. Watches, Clocks and (£-£ A»
Jewelry repaired at reasonable rales. ofr.-g-y

aptiQ-lm

WM. H. HAMILTON,

ARCHITECT, NO. 627 J STREET, SECOND

floor. Sacramento, Cal. ap'_S-lm

8. CARLS. E. 3. CBOLY.
CAKLB & CBOLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE
jpared to do all kinds of work in their line,

in city or country. Principal place of business,
Sacramento. Shop, No. 1124 Second street, be-
tween X and L. Postoffice Box No. 410, Sacra-
mento. ml6_ptf
, ___\u25a0—_\u25a0_— _w_—s.———_r— .in., 1 .mm.

_-,- r,.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LATT.

A.L. HAKT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-
west corner of Fifth and J streets, Rooms

•
12. 13 and 14, Sntter Building. mIQ-

JOHN T. CAKEY,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

willpractice inall State and United stateswillpractice in ail State and United States
Courts. Office, upstairs over No. 628 J street:
southwest corner of Seventh, Sacramento. m*-tt

J. N. YOUNG. C. H. DUNN.
YOUNG & DUNN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW
Oflice, Southeast Corner of Fifth and J

streets, Sacramento. CaL ml-lm

THOS. G. HODODON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, NO. 626 I
street, between Sixth and Seventh. Prac-

tice in all Courts inthis state. ml-tf
\V.11. BE-.TTY J. S. C. DENSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Offices :Metropolitan Block, K. street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door .0 Metropolitan Theater. ap-9-tf

CLINTON L. WHIR. LINCLON WHITE.
WHITE & WHITE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
ner Fifth and J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

-Sutter Building, Sacramento, CaL ap_-tf

A. C. FREEMAN,GKOVE L. JOHNSON,

GEO. E. BATES,

J" AWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRAN-__ cisco, CaL Offices: No. 920 Fifth street,
_acn__— and No. 401 California street. San
Francisco. Business attended to inboth cities.

al-tf
JU—

_,______— _————W____M—
——

—_———__\u25a0 _——-—>

AMERICAN LAUNDRY

OFFICE, SAWTELLE'S BOOK STORE 708
and 710 J street. Gentlemen's, Hotel and

Restaurant washing done in good style. Blank-
ets tnd Lace Curtains a specialty. m__p3l_

CHA-.6EP DAILY FOR THE RED HOISE.
'_ . - -—

To-day's Special Values!

Fancy Flowered Challls, at 8 3-4 cents per yard.
Fancy Brocaded Wool Suitings, 10 cents per yard.

INNEW* AND DESIRABLESIIADES.)

Ladies' French Kid Shoes ; best quality steel shank ; common-
. sense heel, $3 75.

Boys' Lace and Hook Baseball Shoes; sizes, 11 to 2, 88 cents.
Men's Fine Buck Driving Gloves, 45 cents.
Men's Merino Drawers, 25 cents; former price, 50 cents.
Men's Fancy Percale Shirts, only 39 cents.
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Linen and Mohair Coats, 50 cents.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
TO

__3TJ"!_r____l_E_.S3 o_F*

B£^SU_ME- CLOTHING
*

OUR ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE IN

Men's Light-weight Clothing.
Men's Blue Flannel Suits (medium and (inequalities),
Alpaca Coats.
Mohair Coats,

Linen and Mohair Dusters.
Stripe Silk Seersucker Coats and Vests to match.

ESPECIAL GOOD VALUE!—Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, with capes; box-
plaited ; back trimmed with knife plaiting and pipings of seal brown.
Price, $1 45.

(j
%
2^oL^uaS

Nos. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramento.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ISPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
HAYING BOUGHT A LARGE STOCK OF

Spring Goods, and having sold largely of
!the same at regular rates, and still having a

:large stock, Iam determined to reduce itby
\» lingSuits SlO less than the original price.
Come and see the goods. They willplease you.

«*--OTTO HANSON, Cutter.

i __.___.os. Bromley,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

524 .1 Street, between Filth and Sixth.
a] ISS-lplm

A. LOTHHAM
mUNER AND REPAIRER OF r.-**; \u25a0 ._

1 Pianos. Organs and all kit 'l*g___^iiSa
of Musical Instruments, No. H'-iTYurir.
Ninth street, between J and X(Odd \u25a0• *\u25a0*-••
I \u25a0';.-.\u25a0. Now is th. time to have Ii-

;anos tuned and cleaned. References: Professor
\u25a0 Winters or A. Heyman, Agent Steinway's Pi-
anos. ml7-4plm

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Millsand Malt House.

HOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

101(5, 1018, 1020 Fiftk at., Sacramento.
49*Exchange Sold en all the- Principal Cities

of Fil-nrMS. al-lr*ti

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
_S _E_ _E3 __rL ,

OS IIEAI -HT, AT

GRUHLER'S SALOON,
Ko.H?'l «J street, |je3o-lplm"; Sacramento

CALIFORNIA LIME CO.,
Nos. -10 and 531 Istreet, Sacramento,

DEALERS INTHE "STAR" ItRAND AND
Santa Cruz LIME Importers ofPLASTER,

CEMENT, FIRE CLAY,FIRE BRICK,etc.
AS- Allorders promptly filled,"fr*

J. R. WATSON President
:If.C, MARKS Secretary
H. C. HAVING |m_t_plm] Manager

RICHARDSON BROS.,
No. 1111 Front street. Sncrameuto,

{Nextto Capital Packing Company),

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
_M Packing lioxes and boxes ,it" everydescrip-
tion. Orders solicited and promptly tilled. Car-
load lots at reduced lates, ml3-lm4p

J. F. HILL,
Nos. 1301 to 1323 .1 street, Sacramento.

MANUFACTURER OF saj.
Carriages, Buggies, <.x-fciSE2]aJiX_

press, Thoroughbrace nnd*^J?-~sr~f**-_s^*.
Quartz Wagons. Dealer inOak. \u25a0**-*-; -*-***- -

s>*-

Ash and Hickory Lumber
-.Hubs, Spokes, Fel-

lies, Bows, Kin'- Shafts and Poles. Manufact-
urer of the "LIGHTNING' BAYPRESS. Send
for Catalogues. m23-lpt/

PAINTS AND OILS.
J 1.. CHADDERDON, IMPORTER ANDDEAL-. erh Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Window Glass,
Mixed Paints, Artists am! Painters' Materials,

i Wall Pater, etc. No. 204 X st., Sai ram, nto
1,1*7-,T,!f

C. SCHAEFER,
O O O lIP _____ FL7

No. 89 Front street, Sacramento.

BEER KEGS, BUTTER FIRKINS,
Wine Puncheons, Brandy :;ni*ls.t_iS__i

etc., on hand. Orders from theinterior,—-____(
solicited ami attended to. mlB-4ptf

H. P. OSBORN'S
jWood and Coal Yard,No. 806 Istreet.

WELLINGTON,SEATTLE, SCOTCH, SPLINT
ami lone Coals. Also,Coke, Pine and Oak,

Charcoal, Pitch Pine, and Pine Kindling*; 4-loot
Second-growth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. T_ajtPHOsnß, No.69.

__*_pU , W. E. OSBORN, Proprietor., —
\u25a0

\u25a0

——
____:. _____ ___E<_>"W ___:,

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
./5_G-__-:_-TT,

No. 1007 Fourth st., Sacramento, Cal.
mIS-lptf

HALEBROS. & CO.

TO-DAY,
5-4 Bleached Pillow-case

Muslin, good quality, 10
cents a yard.

"HALES OLIVER!"
The most popular and best-

Kid Glove in the market,

All shades and lengths.

No matter how large or how small an
amount a person has to invest, all are
anxious to make their money go just as
far as possible. All are desirous of secur-
ing- the best values, and should closely
watch and compare the different styles
and prices of the market.

Whether you wish the staple and
necessary articles, or the novelties and
latest freaks of Fashion in wearing ap-
parel, an inspection of our stock should
be made before purchasing.

This you should do in justice to your-
self. Our position and our ability to offer
the lowest prices on all grades of goods
is second to no firm.

WE ARE VIRTUALLYMASTERS OF
THE SITUATION, AND CAN AND DO
NAME THE LOWEST PRICES ON ALL
GOODS. Athorough inspection willprove

this to the most skeptical.

j®*Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. "_54

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Sos. 829. 881, .3,8*. ST stro.t. ami 10'ifiNinth strt-.t. Sacramento.

MILLI>EIIT.

3__CXXjil_il3_-r__-!_FL"__" 1

ALLTHE LAT-ST STYLES IN

SPRING AM) SUMMER MILLINERYI
AND MILLINERY GOODS, AT

MRS. KATZENSTEIN, 605 J street, i
SACRAMENTO, __3.pt. i

\u25a0~s Clearance Saiefe
BEST BARGAINS IN BONNETS AXD HATS, j*-> AT MRS. BOND'S,
No. 523 .1 street, Sacramento.

te- Goods at and below cost. ni2s-lplm

FRUITS, SEEDS _____ PRODUCE.

A. HOOSEB.. S. GEREO-T.

S. GERSON & CO.,
.Co. 2-0 .1 street. . Sacramento.

'

/ 1 i.Si::.Ai. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VJT deaiers in Imported and Domestic Fruits,
Vegetables, Nuts and Dried Fruits. mi:. tf
ETS F.N>::. GREGORY. C.C. BARNES. FRANEGRKGOEY

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to Gregory & Co.),

N,m. 13G and i2B J Street.
mTIOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
VV Fruit. Full stocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,

-reen and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa,Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or- :
ders *ill<*'lat lowest rales. ml2_T

LYON & CURTIS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Butter, Eggs, i
ANO

PRODI' C E GENKRA I.L V,

No . 117 to 183 .1 street, Sacramento.
mlO-lptf

H. G. MAY &CO.,
Dealers in Frnlt, Produce, Poultry, li.li.

rTCLTON MARKET, NOS. 42- AND i'MX!
C street, cor. ofFifth, Sacramento, mrll-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

SEEDS, ii:*its _. GF.NKRAL FKODUCK

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, -_.ra_te„-
to,. .'. Seed and Tree Catalogues t free on
application. Noa. 6,8 ami 10 J street, San-
ramento. in. t.". I\u25a0

—.._,
i.in.1\u25a0ii,.iii,.,i. ,r,n,i i ._.-,

MARKETS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.—
milE PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW YORK

j 1 MEAT MARKbT, for years situated at the
corner of.Tenth and X streets, desire to an-
nonncc to their many patrons and the public,
that on and after 'MONDAY. MA_ 11. 18-. I
they can be found la their new Quarters in the
Stanley Building, j

iNos, 1020 and lort X Street, between
Tenth and Kleventh.

Thanking their patrons for their past patron-
age they a*-k a continuance of the same in their
new place.

Ms li,!m 01-Kt.l. ._ ROSS, Proprietors.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and N* Streets.

r II.YE BOUGHT OPT TAX ,
,___!„, \u25a0

1 popular Market. Iask the old (rJX___
patrons arid as many new one?

,
tifthat are willingtogive me a trial ____»?-.

tocome and deal with me. They will find me
to do business ina fair and square way. The
best of meat always on hand.

apll-lptf
'

LOUIS MOHR,Proprietor.

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCRIVKR,

- - - -
Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR\u0084/*_
day ornight. Coupes, Phaetons, M

Bockaways, Barouches. Buggies, with" *-™
the best roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept in

\ 'iverv at reasonable rate- Livery Stable on 1
fourth street, between Iand J.

"
Jyl-tf

ffANITJ)—LOST—I'OL'SIf.

xx-."wanted.
iCOLORED MAN AND WIFE FOX AV COLORED

and fnre i-id;
WIFE

a man toranch, JOO, and fare paid; also, ;i man to
run a mower and header, wages pood; '.waiters,
530 also,

-
men to milk,SW; also, 'J men '.<> hay;

men for brick yards; a man conk: a man for a
hop ranch. Female— B Rirls lor housework,
city, .1. to ..'\u25a0,: also, 10 girls for the e.untryto
dohousework, SIS toS3O; a cood waitre-s, $20 to
i-5: also, girls for various other work. Applyto
HOUSTON & CO., Employment Offlce, \u0084"irth
and X streets. Sacrameuto. ml3-lptf

\u25a0 1.1. —1 \u25a0._\u25a0\u25a0!. H.WI.\u0084 \u25a0 \u25a0 .1111. 1... HIHI.1I—iI'll.lll \u25a0

~FOrTsALE-T0 LET."
ITtUFINISHED .HOST ROOMS TO LET—
Jj withor without board, inquire at 7.7 M
street. :

- . : .-]»\u25a0*

FOR SALE—ONE TWO-SEATED FAMILY
Carriage, one Single Open Buggy and Plat-

form Spring Express Wagon. Inquire of KOD-
SON, 521 J -reel. mg-lw*

J^OR SALE.—A TIIOROI'Gn-Virffflj^Bj.. bred Jersey Hull (registered), *^§J-^sSf
Six years old, willlie sold at » bar- l»s©>3*i7
gain, as the owner has no use for _—

—
-<\u25a0*

him. Apply at this office. m_l-t!

A PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP. _.-*•*• ;
ifapplied for immediately, . -

.\u25a0
at 1113 Twelfth street,

"

*]"J~U -Tj

QOMETHING NEW IN PINE SKTS—.ICST
0 out and lor sab' at ('HAS. M.CAMPBELL'S,
409 Xstreet. Four good Carpets. 1Buck Stove,
1Bed Lounge cheap forcash. Upholstering and
repairing at lowest rates. apl9-tf

FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE,

AN ODD LOT OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
At Metropolitan Cigar Store,

('oi-.NEi'. Fifth akd X Stbkets, Saceamesto.
Also, the Celebrated

"Fire Department" 5-cent Cigar!
BIST MADE. mlft-lplm

fiTrt-fo 'Sold;., bit fticlDct ti.gcn
.•.vii'(i. Eid*ci*^citau| ©ruitbeigcu**
ll*umau-leifjen i-011-it, fiii-cit (_Jclcyculjci*
•it fliiter \n\i> fidjercr (.apttalattlage .on
$400 aujradrt-..— bet
Carl Strobel. 321J St., Sacramento.

mlii-tf

Hooker Steam Pumps and Steam Engines
FOIISAL- CHEAP I'OK CASH.

';INo. .': -t' . Inch Cylinder, 6-inch stroke.
INo. '< Double Plunger, 6xlo inch.
lDouble Plunger Pump, 10x10 inch.
2Steam Engines, 1. inch Cylinders, .'! and 30-

-inch stroke.
1 l"inch .team Engine
Apply toSUPERINTEND ENT, Murehie .line,

Nevada City, Cal. ml-lplm

FOH SAIjE.

COTTAGE iIE BEVEN ROOMS; SIT-y*^.
mite on line of street ears; lot.iijjj!

40x160 feet: nice Front Lawn; back por-iikL
tion planted with choicest varieties ofbearing
Fruit Trees; Chicken house, Woodshed, Stable,
etc.: this is one of the most desirable Cottages
in the city. Price. •__,.-..0. Apply to CARL-

I!.' IBEL, 3.1 .' street. m2o-6t*

"FOR. £.____X__E_.,

Two Ten- Acre Tracts!
FOUR MILES FROM THE CITY.

PRICE, $75 PEE, ACRE;Half Cash.

Apply to SW-.KTS-K & ALSI!*,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
mr'tl-lm2p No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

FECIT FARMS
FOR S-___Xi____,

Sweetser&Alsip
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
No.52, of Catalogue.

.'or *S;.(i!K', a splendid Fruit Farm ol 120
acres, with 2.00U bearing Vines and Nursery
Stock; 1,000 Trees inbearing; 10acres inGrain;
2Here- in Alfa 40 acres more produce good
Alfalfa; Dwelling. Stable and Barn; a few
acres in Timber; I Mower and Sulky Rake;
lightand neavy Wagon: Plows; Harrows and
uli Fanning Tools; 1 Incubator; 11 head of
Cattle; 2 Horses and 1 Coll; 19 llgs; 50 chick-
ens. One-half mile from loomis. Placer
county. The late frost did no damage to this
j.1,. and itis inoue of the best fruit belts In
the State. also
No. 50, of Catalogue.

Fur 53.200, 30 acres, 10 of which arc in
Table Grapes; 2 acres in Orchard; 1 aire in
Strawberries; y_ acre in Blackberries; 2 Fi.-h
Ponds with

' 1,',!, anil Cattish: ,"> Windmills
and Pumps; iiacres in Grain. One-halt mile
from to iii ot Florin itiBaeramento county;
7;... miles from Sacramento.

No. 63, ofCatalogue.
For 820,000, a tine quality of land: 100

acres; 8miles from Sacrameuto, on Jackson
road: no better Grape or Fruit land iv the
county; susceptible of- division;-good new
1 ','.• Ilingu-i! large SI

?.-,. 70, if Catal \u25a0

For *.liper acre, ICO inre- of good land
inTehama county, 6 miles from Corning.'.
miles from Kirkwood Switch, on line of Ore-
gon and California Railroad: tnke one third
cash. Good Fruit or Grain land. Exchange
inpa.t for i.'.;. property.

_lso
No. 08, of Catalogue.

But; acres, «iil, small cabin; price. $•' per
acre; good Cattle Range; near Coltux.

A.LSO
No. 61; of Catalogue.

For 810 per acre, ... t acres of land, with
hard-finished Dwelling, with seven rooms;
Stove Milk-house; l.yj acres tillable: 35 acres
m liraiu; fenced into 4 fields. Scar lone,
Amador county. 125 bead of Cattle and 30
Hogs willb<> sold withplace ifdesired.
*

For *__ .000- I.V- Acres of Land, 11 Mil,.
from Sacramento, seven miles from Roscvilleami Folsom; 140 acres inGrain; well fenced;
good Dwellingand Bam; :;M;ir,-s: iiiorsc- 1Co*; 4 Sets Harness; l Windmill; and all
Farming Tools; Blacksmith Shop and Tools;
flay and Grain in Bam; about 30 Sows with
pig; ft few Cue Oak Trees scattered over the
I'1"0 .—ALSr

-
No. sr, of Catalogue.

For 81,000, one acre, nilin Iruiland tree,;
Dwelling and Stable: at Guthrie's Station'
adjoining city limits.•»\u25a0\u25a0:'.. FOR CAT-LOGC_S.-_»

SWEETSER & ALSIP, Sacramento. i

REAL ESTATE!!
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

In Beat Com panic- nml at r.i
—

Kite—
'

FOR .SAT .18,
9,000 ACRES PATENTED VALLEY

LAND,all black soil; best Stcck
Range inNorthern CaHfornia.

F*_A. JEL __YE S
Large and small, Inlln* Valley and Foot-

hills. Ilc^l quality for Alfalfa, ('rain

ami Fruit, fr.mi 81,000 upwards.
Also, 40 CITY DWELLINGS For Sale nnd to

Kent,ail desirable locations. Rents and Rills
Collected for \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fair commission.

Am- MONEY' LOANS on Real Estate negotiated.
B. N.BOGBEY, Agent,

Office :"MikeBryte's Building," southwest cor-
ner J p.-.-.', Seventh streets (upstairs). m2O-lptf

MONEY TO LOAN1
ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF

Interest, by PETER BOHL, No. 825 J street.
m.-lptf

**^«U^^.^^M^—
—«—IJI !.__—\u25a0—______—.

Vi-fiR r"r Me 3 Quiet sure, safe. Book
UUim free. Wvalc Agency, 160 Fulton street, i

New York. ml2-tojelTh


